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CLEANED FROM

OF FUN IN THE

FALLOW FIELDS

OLD NORTH STATE STOPPED IN THE WEST

in., presently a pair "I niub-- hid lied
,1 uiiiui ,,me Waring up like mad

Dr. 'Ibonipsoii M machine. Dr.
'I hompMdii tried to ke p out of the way

Ih, 111 a ml I" iuhl at In 111 wit h Ii1''

I' .1 I'M nwhlle. hut IIiomi- muh Si ' III-- -

'I benl on eiitlmn ill' that autornolille
hi spile of ev 11 li ini,' so llr Thump-- y

11 headed t lie machine for t h e

.iml lumpeil ulll. 'I'll, auloin'i-1,-

1' i iiiii 1, a stop V, b.lVitIK

r. ..r.. no a max". Nobody was

XITHKN the days are
chilly and theair

is crisp, a fire on the
hearth will help some

and a box of NUN-- N

ALLY'S will help still
more. It gives you that
cozy,glad-to-be-- i ors

feeling. It is the finest
candy in the whole
world and you can get
it always fresh.

Special Sale of Silk ffose
Monday and Jucsday i

For these t wo days i he ladies of Asheville will

have the opportunity (,!' buying from our beautiful

line of 1.2") silk hosicrv anv host thev select for
$1.00 a pair. This line is complete iu evry detail
and Ihc hose are brand new. We have others more

l-
- - Til ""''"'. --Tb

epensi ' in all! he sizes and the best shades. Thy
are priced at $ 1.51) on up to :!.ol pair.

We expect a line of 1.00 hose in shortly, but ow-

ing to the delay in getling (hem we will offer the
.fl.!!.") at $1.0.0 pair, .Monday and Tuesday.

Dress (foods and J"ilks in the Jtatest
Shades, Priced Reasonably

I'AIXI.KSS DKNTISTRY
Now is (he time to look after your

decayed teeth saves pain and worry
during the cold weather.

Teeth filled and extracted without
pain N'o charge for examination-Pri- ces

always reasonable.

wmmw

Utile Brother to n GohI.
The 111 Kl-- fi nf l.i il. ill'' ln

some relation to th "Mie li

IfiMt Judt;liiK I' rum In. lining He-,- "
Willing In (Mil itlMd " III' H K'lMll l a.-- .

I he Ouei'Ui- in .'i ii'ini "mi

'Caleb Cull' M, a i n. hi .1 in ill nf th:.
place, one un lit r Ml) . nM.-tu-

hrnaruiM iii. "lie nil hhi;. 'I'll" inni
furnished fr.-.- pr..u,l.d Hi- - mn- - . ..

paolty u , .ll.'l 1i lie l i ; lull
In case of failim in r.U IIh i!.il)-lwu- ,

he u:in lo III (ill .i'l An. .til. i

darkey with .1 liinuii i.ppctitu :.

iinxImiB Id wuv' r I"" d'dlaiH Hit !)

cat 11 .x '! nsl- r.i'.'ii',
could IiiiiI m Inkri.

'flu- - I'm OIium
1'i.rk, Iniili. the 1" liimti u'ni'U III--

linrii,
And tho .'insvri rini? j oC tin

hounds Is borne
O'er valo nml hill, mid mar 1. 11 iin r

As they come, (.'niwiiii; !" I. and
learor.

Then nirv. am; Willi limn mil
hounus,

awn the lane, n'tr llif ihry
bound,

And iiuvr anil 1" t ' 1 ami hounds 11 111

all
Answer the horn's Inspiring rail.

fin o'er the fields, o'er ditch nml hcdife
They scamper nway to the wood's

far edge,
Still on they go, (HI Heynsrd nwakiii
Their fullest speed, their wildest, out-bre-

" it.ftub.lt

Tfcen Itatoy and Crumpet tulc.i the
lead,

And chnso Ileynitrd o'er lilll and
mead,.

And around and bok and forth
again,

The pack all yelping a. noisy din

A down voice cheer them on
A dozen riders and not one thrown
Leaping, bounding to the mualc so

sweet
To a huntnr'a ear at lat at the

'meet"
Thoy "hark" them In, Reynard Ilea

at their feet.
J. O. KANE.''. " He Koplj.

Some of our Hickory irirls should
try It, Lota of them, I believe. A
fellow advertised a recipe for making

lady's handa soft and tender. It
In intimated that a girl In Uncolnton,
answered the advertlawnent, sending
the charge for tho recipe. Sho got u
little printed Blip roudlnsr kinder like
this: Madam, If you want nice, soft
handa, soak them iu hot dish water
three times a duy, long enoush to

h and dry all tho dishes, whlli
your mother reals. Then you will
have soft, clean handa, and a clear
conscience. Hands r to do with,
and not to look at." Goods-Bo-x

Whitttur in Hickory Nut-flhcl- l.

tfomo Hoc ttt ThffMS.
Madison county la the first in the

field with a boaat of her big hoga.
other will follow tit Una aa hog
killing time comoa on, but It la doubt-
ful "it any will be found n big an
Thoa. J. 'Murray' prim porker. In
the last laauo of Thu Madlmm County
Record he challcnKoa tho county in
the following advertlaenicnt:

"I have two of the flneat hoga In tht
county of their age. Will kill and
weigh with any man In tho count

d 3. J. Rodmon will toll any om
their ago. I bought them of hln;
Either cue of them will outweigh th
oid lady Luclndy Henaley on tho henti
o! I.lltlo Creak in Madison, and nh

large that not u alnglo Kln-ri- 0
the county for the lnut ten yimra Iv.
been ablo to put hor In a wiinn
transport her to Marehall court to
nnawiT the charge of llklter."

Sim Knm'l"'""' "-
A good story is going the roundt

about a drummer and a. prHty wait-
ress. Here is what happened accord
lug to the report. Tim dappi'r little
traveling man glunood at iho menu
and then looked up at tin? pretty
waitress:

"Nieo day, little one." lie begun.
"Yea, It la," she uuawcred, "and ho

waa yeaterday, and my name Ih Ella,
and I know I'm n little pea, li, and
havo pretty blue even, and I'vu .. n
here quite a while and I like Hie pl,i, ,..

and I don't think I'm too inn- V. 11I

to be working In lndel. If did I d
UUit my Job: and my wages are

and I don't know ir then- i

a ahow or dance In town ti.nixht, and
If there la I alia!! not go with you.

if I'm III' ' r n I'm

l. il.l. c.il. in Jin I'l'ii In r 111

it, ,t lr.li mill In- w. u:h Si
i! mil ,.ti, laid In- W! "I'

lit', .111 Muni- v. it h .1 .sh
i' n Ml h I'.n in. 11 w I... III-

in ., it ,1. ,n, m.. ,..., nh M

1. 'hlii.; mill
i' n.l "

'1.1 I.. ' Id il-

"Oar l're-.l,le- ."
'I ii '. .i n 1:1 11 k 11 , on 11

I... in oi. Ii il I'i . idd, nl Tail I"
I. a. ie. Ion h .nl- ri N'ol Ii 1 'a nllli.i
il- il w , '

"II, 1. lo ih. no! ..I lie- lone. .11

pin' .

U'l.'i' tli, h- a '.iti'in 'loiiiin' .iml
m. m 1, nl in

Win In- Itiil" b .ill ." ' I ' .1

Hilr.liU flldf'i
Win II ..ill-Il- l llll'l .1 :ll' il Till, II

i'.l ,1 imle. "
- V.I 11' llle I '.IIII KT

iiartsldps In Mil, In II.
Tin Mil, In )I ' y Ii I it

i' ill ' In k I" thai 11:1111' I hna Hh ic ii iI
liati Ii ol niiiTi-Htim- iii--

0'"m the IhlM week which de-H,-

Vi n Ili'il Mpai e tltall the (ili ;, her
Iiiib to j.:li. tticrn. A t'i w from

, witit to
in- a hoi t of a marrlMKe liroker or , Ihc
1 p would proyc
erv cmliiirniHHim; it written tilmiit

AHllellle cillM ;ilnl lloH. Here ill!'
nnrr f them:

"Mihm lleHwlc (Ireaer of TcnncHHoe,
In now with I'll itip Ilrewer for I In--

Inter, 'we hope.' ,

"Hell,,, Jeiwe IthyncN, you must lake
a and net bold, or you will
looso your 'I'earle.'

".IucIkhik liiirn the , oupK-- riding
iMound In buggies Sunday evenings,
Wo hope to be uble. to report two or
three weddinas soon. If not before.

"The I'lunitree correspondent 'Bach-do- r'

has our sympathy. Bverybody
says a good word for him thnt ho may
Ret hi name changed before another
birthday.''

A Hint to the Wise.
President Taft may enjoy llu repu-

tation of being a 'possum eater with
ut deserving it, but Kdltor Miner of

Tho Bylvnn Valley News Is enough of
ar Heel to like 'possum and bo proud

01 It. Only 11 week ugo he came out
with a lamentation on the scsrolty of
possums tills year. This week hear

Him:
"No longer can we complain that

Cbn 'possum crop Is a failure. Tues-1n- y

a largo specimen of this marsupial
camit down tho railroad from Helloa,
boxed, barreled, crated and addressed
lo ye hungry edltof of The News. Is
It necessary to make uny further re-
mark? The last seen of Mr. 'Possum
he occupied an attractive position at
a table, but somehow

ry mysteriously disappeared all
but tho bones. Wo aro authorised to
BJitond to the shipper the sincere re- -
f'ls of Mr. 'Possum, while tho other
Bitters at the table, nro very thankful
tor a SMuaro meal of 'possum and la-
te rs.

Much lino IloiKinels.
Humping, winsome Shelby by

tftar light captured another of our
'net men and his estlmnble family.
This time Dr. T. G, HamrleU is the
M.luahlo victim. Not sutlslled with 80
urlng the excellent family of It. I.,
'oora (you will not uei one, lint.),.
lob Uoody) you lay fascinating hands
pun our own lionorahle. popular and
ilneely doctor. Not nolv will v,,
ml llr. Ilatrirlck a well eiilpid, up
" oaic, Hate ami Hklllful (.liVHiclan,
tit you will learn Hint he is one of tho

most devout and earnest Christian
'iitlcmen lie H :, praying doctor
lid when he win, ly I reals I1I.4 patients
1 reiitorullves lie K'i"H down upon his

slices and takes the case to Ills Lord.
He not only has a well furnished e

but he Ilk ewiae ban a I, raver
et How greatly he will 1ft. mlnHcd up

re and how warmly In- should be
welcomed in Shelby. 11 ,

( ' clnnd star
.Mules Clmxe Amu

II Ih a common lhinK 1,, i,.,r ,,
a borH,. ,,i- .1 miile uiiniiiK troni ,,M
toiuobile, but it Horn, thitiK i" ,r

Hi,' nun lor a pair nfniiib Hto run
in .1 11 " n 1. down and 11 i
tike (,, , swamp Thai's what Imp.
la lied lie:,,- '.unit,, llo 11 Hie other day,
last Thursday, lo be evio! ,1..,..,'
three nubs from town ,0, 11,., i.-

lillo load )i- , a. Thompson ,,f
l.lllllhi I t., II drove up i ,i :.,,.1'iie behind Mr. M ,1. Itark.-- ,. K,.,,-i'ii-

iho wascoinlm: to l.umherton.

iittisliiVMMnii3

FIRE
INSURANCE.

We furnish the kind that
gives the kind of fire insurance
j on want in cold w eather,

M & W Indian
Coal
Phone 130.

Carolina Coal &
Ice Company

HwWIMiiWII iiiiiiiimwii i inim-- a

BAKGAINS IX UNREDEEMED
PIvEDGES.

Shot Guns. Rifles and Piwtois of all'
makes and description, they are un-

redeemed pledges.
We rent shot suns and rifles by the

day or week.
Leather Goods and Trunks Is Our

Specialty.
II. Ii. FWiKEltSTEIN'S

PAWN & LOAN OFFICIU.
13 South Maln.

President of Postal Found

Things IJooming Out in

I he Prairie 'oiml rv.

N'KW yullK. Nn. t I'l. 11 ii. , II.
Ma, key, presld. 1.1 ..r He Costal Te-
legraph etinipan'-- I't'irn-'- I" v

Vork today opt nuisi o and i iiHiusias-h- e

over the bieitl'M.. null' in
"The pcopl. out there." In- said

"an not watcliiiiM He lenion lor a
return for pro-- fin it aitcidy lias
arrived."

This of Mr Ma. key ua.: bas-

ed, he said on , le, vation mud. In-I-

rti during an s una mil, H ip ,,f in

spection Of III lllp. HI'. - ...peH
"F.a.storn people u lo, d" md go

West," wild Mr Mi'k-i.'-- 'have no
comprehension it. '"'-'- ih and de-

velopment. Ban a ie " i , 111

marvel of Ann' nan t oiir-ti;.- and
faith, and Hesiil- ,.f Aim i c an , in rgy
and skill.

" All my wmv llnoOKb llo mi. Idle
West signs Were etpiallv KratiOing. I

was toAj ill Monlan.--. and North Oalm- -

la the farmers bin.- I' .n ih-- Ho- bs-kii-

of motleni imliistrnil d,-- lopmciil
through SHVings a. hn vcl by ,

atloii, and are forming kh-i- t.irming
companies. Tim beie tidal , liara, ter
of such agricultural progress cannot
be over estimated. It letches the bone
and sinew of the land into harmony
with the co-o- rative spirit which
has evolved our great ma niifaei uriiiK
concerns and put Hu I'nilcd Stales
so far ahead or all other countries
that her commercial supremacy Is

u nqucstloned."

Norfolk Will Arrange to

Give President Taft an

Interesting Welcome.

NORFOLK, 'a., Nov. 7. AM ar-
rangements for Hie entertainment of
1'resldont Taft. who will visit Nor-

folk, during tin- session of the Nation-
al Deep Waterways convention, No-

vember 17-2- have been completed.
An oyster mast at Cape Henry will

ft How tho review iff the parade and
puldle address by the president. Af-

ter Hie entertainment ut Cape Henry,
Mr. Taft Wilt, go to "Heachwnod," the
heme of Mr, tnd Mrs. Fergus Held, in
(Ihent, where he will he entertained at
dinner. Tho president will later at-
tend tho press smoker.

Among the prnrnimil speakers at
the waterways convention will he
ltear Admiral C. H. Sprrry and Hear
Admiral Kd Tuusslir, C. 8. N.j John
Hnrrett, director of the bureau of
American republics; Lewis Nixon, (af-
ford I'tncliot, United .States forester;
Representative John F. Small. Kdltor
J"sepluiH Daniels and Senator Sim-
mons of North Carolina; Charles M

of Pittsburg; August lielmniit
cf New- - York; Representative Joseph

Kaiisdell of Louisiana, and Id pre
sell latl e .1. Hampton Moore of i'elin-- s

Ivaiini

RICHMOND WANTS
DR. FAIR TO RETURN.
UH'HMiiM), Va.. Nov. 7. At

mi'i-tlri- of thfl roiigreKJ'' Ion of
lTeHbyturlan rhiurh

t'Ml.ly ;i r,l t tile ll ttl im lf tli-

hurt li v. ah fXl'Hrtt'f1 hy ,ni alim--
UltlHltmtMIM V'tO t( U'. .LiIlli'H V.
Fair. 1. I, fniwtur of lh I mlt t m
rniNi t I'l i;m cliurrli, nf Sji :i 1111:1

:iiii fnrrnrrly piiHtnr nf the Jr;i
St n ( i , .shytrriun chnrt-h- nf
(ll. I r. rt'lKru'd hih ins!(ir:tir
Ih r.- nl t trn s HK nittrf w Im li

tun-- ' Ih b.M-i- i rHitlhiK In S;i;in
n.i i :i (t.idir of tin1 I inh pciuleti
chitiih- Thf VtininHrr rhtiiM h

'prils t frnni Inm
it hi n ,i w i k.

POLICE CALLED IN
TO PROTECT PRIEST.

I . I : i Ii i UN", Italy, Nov. 7 Father
Ili. known as the Monk prom her.

who recently was challenged by the
socialist deputy Pedreca to prove In
public sermons the miracles ut

nave a lecture today on the
sub.le.-- in the cathedral. A great
crowd gathered and the Catholls
applauded while the a nt I holltv
shunted "viva Ferrer."

The Catholics Intoned a hymn and
.1 tumult followed. The police In-

tervened .mil made several arrests ami
protected the frlurs J'roni anti-cleric-

a acks.

ELECTRIC STORM
, SWEEPS ILLINOIS.

I'KuKlA ills.. Ntv. 7. The Illinois
river valley was swept tonight by a

severe electrical storm. Many electi ic
lights were put out through ground
ing of power wires. Several houses i

were struck and burned. j

Ivcpori.s irom huiiouiiuuik towns
show- considerable damuge by wind
m,l lightning.

A large boll of lightning entered
the open door of itohert Conkcy s
home in Feorta, encircled the dining
room and passed out Hie same door
nt which it entered, without damaging
the house. .Mrs. Conkcy, who was In
the dining room, wfl rendered un-

conscious for two hours. A step-
daughter was paralyzed In the left
arm.

M1MNTK.1VS WIKK HIK..S.

W ASHINOTON, Nov. 7. Senora
Atcadia Varnell Clarendon, wife of
tho I'.ollvian minister to this country,
died at the legation hero today. Sin-wa-

lifty-liv- e years old. She visited
Bolivia recently, returning shout a
month ago. For aomo weeks Senora

!J'

toil ami mitlillik' damaged. Cut. Mr.
!'. iker said it w.ih I'l'Ov In1 eresl illK

linos loi ,1 wiilje end Ii is posit ion was
a IP la hi' .11111 1" I oil : . " ."ollhi 11.

ARRANGING TRIP FOR

CHICAGO SHRINERS

Mr '. Ilalb lib, . k of I'lii. iko
is m Ho ,it-- . at tin- Itatt. r I'.irk b"-t- ,

in the inter, sis ol the Sbiiii' is'
ioiivciiIioii to be b' Id at N' W urban.-- '

rn xt April .Mr. Ilalb liliei k isanallg-Ili-

a special lllp f"r Hie parly of

Slniiieis from Chlcai'o who will

that convent Ion. lb- plans I"

hao He- party slop In this city ,,r

days en route ami he Is look- -

ini: owr the situation and Kctliug a

K' li' ral idea of the ,lly and the
country.

He this afleii ii lor Atlan-

ta.

TWFED MURDER CASE

TO BETR1EDHERE NEXT

Judge Adams or the Superior court
left yesterday afternoon for Marshall
where he will preside over the civil
term III Madison county. This court
will convene for a week at the end nf
which time tho Judge will return for
tho session of erlmlnnl court which
opens hore one week from today.

The most Important case before the
court here next week 1b th" Tweed
murder ease, removed to this county
from Madison where the killing was
done.

Itohert Tweed Is charged with kill-lu- g

the two Franklin boys on White
Ilock several months ngo. The state
alleges that Major Tweed was a party
to the killing of one of the Franklin
boys as there was a conspiracy be-

tween the two Tweeds to attack one
of the Franklins after the other had
been shot.

The solicitor, Mark W. ilrown, did
not go to Marshall yesterday as the
docket there Is civil rather than crim-
inal, llo will take a rest this week
lifter the strenuous two weeks past
tnd prepare for the prosecution next
week.

APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

NOT TO ASSIST ZELAYfl

Banished Nicaragnans Ask

That Bevolutionists be

(liven Chance.

I'ANAMA, Nov. 7. I 'roiiiiuent
members of the N a ariiKuan colon
here today sent a cable i,
l'r,v4l,lent Taft asking him "In the
name of Immunity and civilization''
to pay 110 attention lo reuuegts of
Zelaya, either for aid or for non-
interference, and that if the t'nitcd
States cannot intervene iu Central
America It .should at leant b t the fate
of Niearailllil be decided on tile

The pelilioii i made ' in the name
"f hundreds of i, araj-uau- s banish,-,-
from their country ami hundreds l.v

Ills in the prisons of Managua--
'resident 's hty.iVt enemies t laim

that he is isolated and that bis repre-
sentatives in foreicu affair, are all
forelKiiers. as he is unable (,, K,( ,,a--

es lo serve him.

CATHOLICS 10 ACAINST

Koiliid Children to Attend

Secular Schools and Havo
I e i no nil iml Them.

I'AKIS. Nov. situation ie- -

sultliiK from the French Kptscoputc's
ih rlanitieii of w ar against the public
si bools and the effort to mobolisc the
Catholic voters for the coming gen-

nil election is rapidly entering an
i, ute stitKc.

MonslKuor tlcly and other bishops
hi;c publicly forbidden Catholic par
ents to send their t hildrcii to public
schools II Catholic schools are avail-
able, ami parents everywhere are
uvkoiI to refuse to allow their children
to use the Interdicted text books.

Considerable demnra Illation of the
schools has been caused already. M.
Oeumerguc, minister of public In-

struction, has ordered an Investigation
of the situation, which probably will
determine the government's ultimate
attitude

The decision of Hi-- teachers associa-
tion. comprisinK one hundred thou-
sand members to lest in the courts the
church k r Ik h ta to interfere with the
public schools, will ho followed by

suits Instituted by the authors
of the interdicted teNt hooks.

M. Dabourg. archbishop of Ttcnnes.
in a statement Juiit Issued, declares
that Catholic voters must rally to the
piotection of the t hurt h.

The catechism Is being revised for
the purpose of teaching that it is n
religious duty to voto for the candidate
who Is pledged to defend church

A fresh supply always kept by
KAVSOK S Pill G STORK,

31 I'lston Avenue.

"None Like Nunnally'g.'

I lave on ever heard of
I he iiiivhnscr of a

Sticff

Piano
avIio regretted his selec

tion !

We never have ami when it
is considered how many of our
pianos are In use in the Cnited
States today, this makes a rec-

ord such as any manufacturer
ought to lie proud of. There
ifl just one point in the con-

struction of pianos that Is rlKht
in every detail, and we believe
we have reached It. Won't you
let us show you why we think
.so ?

Chas. M. Stieii
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Sticff, Shaw, and
Sticff Sclf-play- cr Pianos

"The Piano with the Sweet
Tone."

Southern Wareroom
6 West Trade Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WXLMOTII,

Manaiir.

(Mention this paper)

Our Holiday Goods
Are Arriving Daily

Man prrtty things Hhnwn fr
tin lirsl tiirif in an Ash'Villo
t'irr ('all ami srr thrm.

MISS CRUISE, 'vod

Auto Gloves

Drivers' Gloves

i Car Men's Gloves.
Tlt'X'll Keep nit 11 iHul.s ' m nl

ami ;iirn, ImiK i?anhtlrts.

I 'i j, , s rrlits $ ;.o.

0. E. STONER Co
18 8. MAIN ST.

WW WW 1

'Royal Line" of Morris Chairs
We now carry the Morris

chair von read about so
much.

" You touch the button,
we do the rest.,.

BURTON & HOLT

Milk Keeps Longer

U it If pasteurized, and

lliat pi. . ess insures its pin ity

and v holesonieiicss.

Asheville Pure Milk Cc.

Fast Walnut St. Phone ""(.

Vnt h for Ihc Orienliil llnjir! !,
s

n a tew diis "III ,'t'tii .en- It
hen nl a linn "I J.,)iu.i Kllk tj
Kim, 'tins. Oiun Lace., Ki;-- l
linn Silver Si .il ls. Mi .ve.in H
llrilWll Works. etc. I', Mile ill
and We tl illlpl--

Your Home
Nt1 idiiiplt'te withoiii a n'ood Sewing Mat-hiue- .

Wc Sell
The I'Yt'c. Tin- - Sl;iii(;.nl, 'llif N'.'w Hi hup, rriu White,
The Paragon and 111' Piciiiinioiit. 'p can pleaso

yon. Tonus and priors i(isuii;dle.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
The Home of Furnitum Values,

27 South Main St. Phone 1002.
Uargains in Soooiid Hand Maoliiiios.

Dr. Matthews' Dental .Parlors, Cor.
college and Kpmce Ms., near the
Court House Office Phone 48, Resi-
dence Phone 972.

La Grecqite Corsets Styla,
Comfort and Fit, Beyond
Compare.

GREENE & CO., , ,

12 CHURCH-ST- .

ML WEBB & COMPANY

tumer Importer

No. Battery Park Plac, PkoM 1M4

',t

THE POCKET NERVE
Hi.- ni.'si Neiisaiive n,-r- in the human ho,l. This is one nerve you

you "ill luiuet it. u hme nu luiv your opticHl K'i'ikIs from us. Kyes
c. inline,!. I'r.iiin i tilted. Lenses ground iind a coinplcte line of Optical

F. K. GARDNER.
t.K SPK IAL1ST MAM FArTl KIXG OITIC'IAN

No. Diliiiiiior Hld. for Church St. and Pattoii w.

t1515Tt cetr

The stock of women's waists is,
next to suits, the most consider-
able in this store. To the well-kno- wn

high quality of "Moore"
merchandise is added the satisfac-
tion of quantity and variety, two
factors which make for easy and
enjoyable shopping.

, AY mention cs ci i;i i l, tutl.iv Silk Waists.
H.ark Tam-l- ,;,iM tailored .. $4 j(, $g.50
Black Tat'icta dress $5.00 to $12.50
Colored Taffetas in solid blue and 'nni. ami

striped Mile and white, grey and white, lav-.- .
endar and while, hlii ' and treeii . ,$6.50 to $12.50

Persian Waists in all manner of color schemes
$10.00 to $13.50

;:. Holid black and white erope de chine and pean
d cliiix- - .$6.50 to $16.50

Black and colored Mescaline $7.00 to $10.00
Black chiffon and fancy silk net .. .. $8.50 to $16.50
Black silk jersey, braid trimmed . .$10.00 to $16.50

The regular Monday Special is a 25 per cent, dis-- "

count sale on all tailored suits at prices $50.00 to
$85.00. f ;

Splendid Assortment of

Tatteta and Messaline
Waists Just in

Tlio TalTota Waists s'H f.r :.r juid 4.98.

Tlio IrssaliiU' Waist - soil for .$(!. )().

Now Long Coat Suits mi display at $25.00 in all
'

tin1 host shades.

If vim want a handsome Cat vou can find one,
Mt. City Stationery

Company
II. M. Vshlkian. Inp.

2:t PhIIoii Ave.

here irom to; sy
Clarendon has been suffering fromM. V. MOORE
a complication of disease.
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